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A pretty wedding took place at 
the R. C. Church on Tuesday morn- 
ng when Florence Poechman, eldest 
laughter' of Mr. and Mrs. Xavier 
Poechman, became the bride of Mr. 
ohn McKinnon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
fohn McKinnon of Teeswater. The 
îappy couple left for a wedding trip. 
Vfter their return they will reside 
>n-the groom’s farm near Teeswater.

The South Bruce Telephone Co. 
las extended their line on the 12th 

L --t’n*> Carrick, east from John Halm’s 
9 p the following: Reuben Hahn; Wm. 

JAllison, Ohas. P. and Con. Diebel, 
John W. Helwig, Sol. Helwig, Lynn 
Helwig and Chas. Holland. Nearly 
^ill the people on this line now have 
the phone. ! a

I ) The crops made a big improve- 
' blent since the nice shower of rain 

tve had last week.
I Mr- Herb Helm, our former school 
teacher, paid us a visit on Sunday. 
The whole section was pleased to 
lim.
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This Is

Mens’ Straw Hat Week
Sherw/n-IViluams Paint k

PREPARED
is the highest quality 
paint you can use on ji 
your property. Th-e U 
Sherwin-Williams repu
tation-forty years of 
conscientious paint man
ufacture—is in every can. - ™

The best and handsom
est dress for your house.
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New Straws, Fancy Weaves and Fancy Bands in 

New Sailor, Snap Brim and Telescope Styles
New Straws - Yeddo, Speeless, Italian Mikado

“ STRAW SAILORS @.....................

SNAP BRIMS @ .................................

GENUINE ITALIAN MIKADO @

Ol
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$1.50 $1.95 $2.50 $2.95

............ $1-50 up to $2.95

.............................................. $2.95

see
Those who did not get a chance 

:o shake hands with him had a 
Friendly smile for him.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hettinger of 
Formosa were visiting at Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Martin’s last week.
^ Mr. Albert Ruetz of St. Louis, Mo., 
College, arrived here oh Friday to 
'isit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ruetz, and other relatives for two 

\eeks, prior to leaving for Rome to 
finish his studies.

Mr. Alex. Hoffarth and his sister, 
Miss Rose, of Waterloo, spent Sun
day with friends here.

Mr. Albert Schelhas of .Kitchener 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jos. Montag.

Ml-, and Mrs. Clarence Rossel spent 
Sunday with friends ill Durham

THE CORNER HARDWARE IS THE 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL SHERWIN-

WILLIAMS PRODUCTS
Including such well known Paints

S.W.P. for all outside painting (undoubtedly the 
best money can buy in paint) made from pure lin
seed ail, turpentine, lead, zinc and colors, mixed in 
the proper proportions. _

A new line we

Ias :

LADIES’ SILK UNDERWEAR FOR THE 

WARMER WEATHER -------™ (
have added this spring is Sherwin 

Williams Marnot 1’loor Enamel. A medium priced 
enamel, in eight standard colors, for floor or wall 
finish. It has a high lustre and wears well.

Alabastiue, Muresco, Zincolith White, dry colors ; 
Lead, B. B. Brand and Elephant Brand; Linseed 
Oils, Turpentine, Ground Color, Graining Liquid.

Varnishes for all kinds of surfaces, including 
Kapid Kate quick drying varnish - a varnish that 
dries in less than four hours

i Silk Vests, new colors @..............

Silk Bloomers to match @

Silk Vests, wonderful value @ @ 

Silk Bloomers to match @

Silk Slips, best colors @................

Ladies’ Silk Hose @ .....................

z ••

f n.. . X: 98c

$1.19

MOLTKE $1.48

$1.89At last the weather has turned 
warm, enough for most of us.

Mr. Robt. Hopf of Waterloo spent 
the week-end at Mr. Ed. Holm’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rahn ate vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hill 
for a week.

Mi*, and Mrs. Wm. Baetz and fam
ily and Mrs. Julia Baetz speiv. Sun
day owning at Geo. Seim’s 
Ayton.

The ladies of St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Church, Normanby, have organized a 
Ladies’ Aid and have great aims in 
view.

Mr. and Mis. Ed. Werner and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Roedding 
ar.d family visite,1 at Mr. Hy. Seip’s 
near Gowanstown on Sunday.

The St. Paul’s choir had their an
nual ovting last Thursday to Wiar- 
ton and all seemed to enjoy it, Mr. 
Henry Ortolan took them up on his 
truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Hy. Weppler and 
Mr. Eugene Lantz Jr. spent the week 
end in Kitchener.

The S. S. of St. Paul’s Church,Beware of little expenses; a small Normanby, is holding a Garden é 
the line leak will sink a great ship. Party in Ernst Hill’s Orchard on the *

$1.00 and $1.50n
If you want to touch up that old car, get in on this 

special offer : 1 pint body finish, half pint iron en
amel for the chassis, half pint top dressing, 4 sheets 
Kind paper, 1 rubber set brush, half pint Tuprentlne
_ or....................................... $1.89 for one week only

&
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i : YOUNG MENS’ COMBINATION UNDERWEAR @ 

: ; BOYS’ COMBINATION UNDERWEAR @ ..............
98c

» near
78c and 98c

Liesemer-Kalbfleisch WE ARE CONTINUING MANY LINES AT SALE PRICES 

— ODD LINES TO CLEAN UP—
* Fred Stafford, of McIntyre, had a 
miraculous escape from serious in
jury Saturday noon when 
ty a land disc.

leading to the horse's mouth but only 
suceiceo in catching the bridle. 
was ti en tripped by the tongue of 
h'* djg.* and the ten disc with its 
sharp wheels went completely over 
him. His leg, back and left shoul
der were severely cut. He protected 
his head with his shoulder.

lie

|W. G. HELWIGrun over
He was in the act 

bf unhitching a lhree-horse team and 
Jiad released two of the animals. The 
third animal, on seeing its mates 
start' foi the bam, made for there 
also, drawing the disc with it. Staf
ford endeavored to catch

GENERAL MERCHANT'
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evening of July 4th. Good program 
and the usual attractions, 
sien 25c and 10c, lunch included.

Rev. and Mrs. Turlcheim of Zurich 
are at present visiting Rev. and Mrs. 
H. Binhanmter.

Miss Marjorie Classer entertained 
a number of girl friends at a birth
day party recently.

Messrs. Werner and Chris, Hilgen- 
dorff motored to High Falls, Que., to 
visit relatives and see their old home

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baetz and Mr. 
John Bieman visited friends in El
mira on Sunday.

Admis-
I»

Town Hall, HARRISTONPEOPLES’ STORE
WHERE TH£ SCREEN SPEAKS

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
June 20, 21 and 22

Talking and Singing —Fannie Brice in

“MY MAN ”LAKELET
A Vitaphone Talking Picture 

2 Shows each night sThe school here and the tt 
in charge of the Ladies Aid 
going to hold a picnic on the school 
grounds here on

women
7.15 and 9.16

Admission Adults 33c plus 2c tax 
Children 20c

are

We Pay Highest 
Prices for

. Saturday afternoon,
I June 29th, There will be no restric- 
I lions regarding the attendance of 
I outsiders, providing all bring lunch 
I with them.

This north end of the township is 
doing the work on Ben McGuire’s dam 
at Gorrie. Foul Preiss has the 

! - 'act. He has Garnet Wright and- 
Wm. Caudle drawing gravel and 
stones. David Caudle, Roy Caudle 
and Clarence Wright are at work 
there too. Then the Tp. has started 
the ervsher in Bert Langley’s pit and 
Lot Viney is operating it. Albert 

I Haskins of Huntiigiield is supplying 
the power and Eldon Galbraith with 
3 or 4 assistants are scraping the 
gravel to the crusher. The dam job 
will last for some time, but Mr.
McGuire wants it completed 
as possible. The Tp. officials are
going to put forth an effort to cur- other day from a u .
tail expenses as much as possible, Harold Cook, local agent sold .tverJi ?°w *bout_/ome attention 
and there may not be a very pro-1recently, the last olie 'to ^Dr! H present Performance? 

htoMto» rUnf ,fche crushcr* The Whitley, Gorrie, a Whippet. ’ . A western farmer drove his
lïîdÏÏF / and culverts Geo. Hubbard is a member of the ™ fr0Ilt of a train, but esoaZl

with the spring fieshet Committee of five appointed by the *“* life* After the cnJTtim totiiî 
will eat into the receipts and the County Council at their recent crcw found him on his InteZ? J1**0gravelling must be limited. meeting in June to look er the dis- in*' That’s

l„^Xe young people at Salem, north position of the Old Age Pension pepple> says an exchange Th
“Ev«r°ofteikv” P“ttlnI tihe pIay 3wkers in Huron County.8 ' «ore the ordinary, sensible nd« *£
Th(r=,ic f Love.1 'n Tordwich on Elmer Hut*, son of Wm. Huth of hvmg and, when the inevitaid^h.^ ' 
Ihursday evening, 20th inst. This this district, w*o is maiZer of one pcn3' appeal to the k f

at8 Clifford AMHdmaL y°un8 ^>hlaw'a stores in 'R^ester, is them out of their prjdica^nt Ml>
Çm heïeCwl aSyw« % wnt yZ’tt Anril SoMtor Ontario Mota> V

cl^m S praise of 5' They and succeeded so well that 8he was should be^Stoli^td th<C?P*®d limit ' 
STS1* lf .SaWn can perform as appointed manager some months ago placed iimfn aD* reliance
did Mildmay it wfil be well worth I Arnold Gadke. who was over in the S J?d8rolnt &e mq.

Hi p ^mT0ni€e' o I States assisting his brother, R^ben! prZd ,t« ^ his^judgmeS
Hon. R. B. Bennett, Conservative build houses for some time returnpH k,* and a fatality occur-

Leader wi„ be in Wingham There-(last week to his Zme hêra His L âo^T^ the ”t
beino- ^clH^tL ad4res-s a meeting brother brought him home, and was judment Z 'î“ke a D*take to

Donnelly, Duncan Similar and Geo. (( Mrs. Stella Beebe, 29 hadn’t - *

F„„“*
of having a crowd. I of man and be morf fnterLtod to h " limp and found Mrs '

Andrew Allan got a new car the finish, they would get somewhere,)«,230 s«reted°to thf" Ieg™^ ft,Und

Next Week-End “Sonny Boy”con-

Monday, Tuesday, June 24 & 25 I
Tom Mix in “The Last of the Duanes" I 

and Gorrine Griffith in 
“ The Garden of Eden ”

CHILDREN 1 So I
FARM

PB0DTTCB
ADULTS 25c

as soon

tf> hie

car
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